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OATH OF VICE•PRESIDENT,HriG..
A telegraphic; despatch from Mnbile slates

thatShr.Hon. Wuwae E. Krso, accompa-
nied.* hisrelatives who bad been with him

to-Cabl, arrived at his residence at Cabaw.
be, Alabama. on Sunday, th'el7tli inst. His
streagth had been gradually failing ever since

his arrival at Mobile;audio Monday even-
•twghe mired, is the 66th Year' of his age.
He was born in North Carolina, which State
heleprosented'in Congress three terms, from
1811 to 1816. He theta removed to Alabama,
Ind upon its admission as a State into the
tale, he was seleited to represent it in the.

Ilitited States Senate.,andserved nninterrup.,
sadly from 1819 till 1844, when he waslae.
butted-by. President Polk as i Minister to

Thom -"goon hisretain to this*country he
spin was sent to the and served nn.

4114 election as Vice-President.. From Irk
IY,lB36,ltrhad tilers)," been President pro.'
tempura ofithe Senate whin a member of

that body, until increasing debility compelled
kiiirealguation this hiring. By his demise,
the/100. Dasw R. kroussos isnowtacting
Vice.President by virtue of his office as Pre-
Widest of the Senate, and will be Toted the
salary attachedto the office. •

Viee-President KIN:G occupied-a high so-
els! positt* and always commanded the re.
specs and esteem of his associates,—and his
kind' and obliging disposition always drew
around him • - large circle of admiring

THE WHIGS OF OUR COURT.

The following COMMUllitiltioll is Gum one
of the most ropectabl4,citizens ofTamaqua.
We ,cheerfully give it a:place in Oafcolumns,

became it is ttme that the great evil of In-
temperance was boldly confronted in the
communiti, and the Court held responsible
to the public for its acts of Injustite to the .

-

comthunity... It seems only necessary for

any man to. make up his mind to ''build
honse for a Tavern, apply for a License, and
he almost invariably_ obtains it from our
Court, regardless of the-number that may
already exist. It is true that the Court sus-
pended several licenses at the last term, be-
cause they turnedout a little-too muck bu#-
nus-for!the Cow*, and might weary the
Judges in-the discharge of their duties; but
we believe that At is equally true that they

'licensed an 'equal number of new ones, to

mantuaittirebusiness for the Courts:
•

(FOE rat SILIVEZ..IOLE.X•L..I

' Ma. Berceit.:NThe , following notice is taken
from the'Tantaqliakurre of the 16 inst.: it ,

Artmiscrim Horsterec-
ied a new and commodious lime!, at the corner of
Railroad and Vine streets. which- was bcciased by
the last Session of our Court. His accommoda-
tions are excellent, and the stand isa good one.—

The Hotel is the only one in the Antihero part of
East Ward, and will doubtless be an accommoda-
tion to-the travelmeiromminuty."

`Coto; tithe 'Mit is to To forth, to the world
simply ay the opinion of the Editor ofthe Gazette,
if bare nothing, to far, 101.i-ea:tom, like other men,
have a right to their opinion also. But if the above
ts to be received to any extent as public opinioa,
then I mostrespeettolly—) et most inecidedly—dis-
sent tberehom. -

The pubbe- should, and •rlitips_ do tinderivaricl,
that the East Ward of the Borough of Tamaqua is

that portion ofraid Borough, lying east of the main

branch of the Little Schuylkill Cornpeny's Rail
Road, which traverses the Borough from south to

north. and then that within the preciocts of-this
East Ward. There were EVE hammed hotels
=deed all of them are'worthy of the &imaged title
"Hotel") beftire Mr. Cans made application tot
beente besides also a miltitudinons comber of li-
censed and unlicensed beer and otter grog-shops in

this same East Wand. dnd it may well be doubted
whethera tinge man, woman or child in the whole
Borough 01 Tamaqua honestly.believes the stand
of Mi. Cass to be • good so tar 'as the legiti-
mate Easiness of a hotel, isconcerned, toile's the
Editor of the TantaquaVrosertr ts of that opinion:
and it would jeemthat be to

If it ire meant that the above Stand is a good one
to the rale of intoxicating drinks and the spread of
drtinkansess,-then there mar be some truth in the
remark. Though EWE is this line Mr. CANE will
have numerous competitors in his immediate, vici-
nity; and be will hare to be wide ,ikaate if even
withthe •respectability of the law;to'ititl,him be
shall be able to keep pace `with-4htsneeglibers in
trade. •

But I do not desum to sat sating Cismalltprejudicial to Mr. Cass, rave t be chosen
the occupation of a:„liTior-seller." He mar. in-
deed, for aught Iknow be a very well disposed
.noral man. In fact tt roust be that be is for a cer-

-1 bficate to that effect, signed by twelve rrpnisdis
men. noli.fortos a part of the. records of the Court
oi.Schuylktll County. But with your permission.
there _are a few things yet • the( Iwill ray and let
him gainsay them whocan. •I Jar, I undertake to say that the dignity of the
Press and its Wire character for respect and rere.
mace and toefulneas, is very -much lowered and
opmprornitted,.w.ben. fot the paltry price of ad ad.
vertuensent or a subscription, everything in its
turn. "good, bad and indifferent," can receive un-
measured commendation at its voice. II the wise
man had lived in these days, I think he would
have added this to his catalogue of evils which he
had seen under the sun. _ ,

Thetime was when it was not so. BaCiartiten
the Press—this terrible enginefor good or evil—-
was keyless and bold indendependent, and almost
always upon the side of virtue and of right. But
alas! alas! the times are sadly changed now; and
public opinion, se manulactured in the sanctum of
the Editor can be bought for any purpose eta price
within the teach of all. This picture does not hare
universal application; bat it must be confessed that
there is much of truth in the representation.

2d, I undertake to say that tie business wanis
of this Borough didnot require the establishment
of another Buie!, even in the "north part of the
East-Warl," for any

I doubt. indeed, if In.rCli willbecalled upon
to entertain more than an averageof 9 .3e.4., fraveler
or stranger" per week. 'So flat as a is not set'
tar from the-"nonApart of the East Ward!' to the'
mars thereof, his Hotel will not be needed for the
accommodation of the traveling public.

And as to the accommodation of the drinking
community, we had berme the eminence of this
Hotel, about or nearly ons kundrri mupteriell in
this Borough, embracing almost every.vanetv. of
kind; 10 that it must be perceived that eves -for ,

=ofdrink this Hotel was not needed. If it
ham weneed additional 'accommodation for

boarders, (and Ido not know how this may be,t
then we donot need licenses from the Court to es.
tablish them.

rtake to say that OW Courts (speak
careful now, sir,if you pease) are not !leveed in

the estimation of the people, for whose interests
they are .created _by so near 11.13 indiscriminate li-
censing of applicants for" the keeping of taverns,
even when tberr i• noformal opposition. .

There is no .difsmity, whatever, In procuring
twelve signers to a petition for a tavern license in
any place, and great care ts generally taken to keep
such movements entirely, from such persons as
would be likely to oppose the movement.
.thus case of Mr. Cann. 1 NM informed that the
friends of temperance knew nothing o the matter
until the very day or the day before the granting of
the license by the Court.

But withouta remonstrace must not the Court
have known—

Ist; That the Borough of Tamaquacontains less
than 4.000 inhabitants.

2,1, That this•is not a County Seat of Justice;
and that it contains no bank or other public imuito-

If, That a large proportion of tie people are
Miners andLaborers,iind hence, there :isbut little
public lasinem transacted in this Borough.

41.4,-That ell tba important lines' ot travel bring
their passengers into. Town, and clrrythem oat
agamin the middle ofeach day. and coesequently
that bet few travelers yawing anyttgi the Town
remain hem even for a siegieziebt,

That there were inztter , East Ward ot this
Borough five licensed taverns already, although
one-halt the Territory of said _Ward is a bar-
isii'inefle of coal dirt, and mast ilitays remain on.

6th, Mast not the Court have flows thatVad-
clitiottal hotel was seeded in Tamaqua lathe prey
cot time, even in ther"sorth Part of the Eta Ward."
Aird that the mass of the people will not require at
their bands the licensing of every applicant, aim,

ply became there is no intelpositicat of-melon-
ranee orvoicp ofopposition. {
Mr. Editor, I rejoice to ay,ann. vnll hive the

candor to say, that Tamaquacan hoes: as quiet and
orderly Hotels,as any other town of the same
magbitude, mixed where Hotels exintnhat donot
sell liquors et all. sad that the proprietors of can'
Hotels are. men. of Moral -habits, as are_ tatmlly
engaged in this bratafbasiaeax, and that yon ran
be as quietly, and as comfortablyentertained in this
place as elsewhere; indeed, some et our Hotels ex-
cel in these- desirable yerticutambut liquors are
sold itt all ofthem,(and imiveceaserily in all.)and it
in confidently asserted, that- hall number we
bred-would be alauidantfy sufficient to accommo-
date the entire business and travelling community;
and to this statement lem of opinion- that every
Hotel proprietor in town would respond.

One word inreference to the cause of Temper-
ance inTamaqua. in general :

Drunkenness is tearfullyon the increase—within
the pun year there have been an unusnal number
of deaths, chargeable to this source directly, and
ruin far 1:00/1$ than death itself in theordinary-way
has been brought upon more than one faufily, and
yet this everlasting tide of num is pouting. tipiin
us in one continual tremendous avalanche, as from

-the very topoftheAlps of our legal enactments,
until business is paralysed, we are nearly rained by
taxes to support the traffic; prolanny and immorali-
ty poor in upon us as through an ever epee dood
gate. Children are brought up in poverty and ig-
norant*, broken-hearted women are enduring
tanrethan ingenuity ofthought canexpress or than
language can deseirbe, and vet the' cruel demon or
intemperance stalks *bread by, day and. by night,
wrapped up in his dignified mantle of the law. arm
in arm wnh Judges and Lawyers, and dignified
men ofpower en place, blasting and commg by
anddew—destruction and death on every aide.
• What shall we di.? Humanity exclaims what
shall wedo? The deepairing accents ot the broken-
hearted and neglected wife—the deep ;indeser:be-
ble anguish of the mother in her cintleirming heart-
felt afiemion.for bee deserted ofifiipring—thefaint
lisplngpecentSof 'prattling mnocent childhood,
with oue united:voice, as if from the very -last el-

Annuity of hope exclaim, what shall we do7

The only answerthat out be given is distinctly
hearcist last. starting in low murmurs, from the
-risme of the sin to this great nation, it in heard like
terribly distant trembling thunder, as it _revellers
ales across this vast continent, and it will continue

-to arouse the slumbering people from die distant
:north to the far off balmy tomb, until all FIVO,II
few interested manufacturesand tenders of the li-
quid poison shall join in the general shoat—zire US
the P/081111TORT LigrOitLaw.

TANAQrATAIi.

PROFESSION vs. PRACTICE.
Oar. readers all recollect the professions

made *-President PIT.ECt before and sincetbieleetion, about the Union—but we find
in making his apPointmenis, the Ucion men
of .the South, belonging to the Democratic
party, have been, in almost every instance,
thrust aside, and the mostviolent Secession-
ists and 6re-eateis receive the appototoseras
'under the .Admiaistration. This iscertainly
a most singular: mode of sustaining the
Union, and such is the effect ~on the Union
portion of the Democracy of the South, that
they. propose abandoning ;their Union plat-
form. The leading UoMil men of the -Mis-
sissippi Legislature have declared that, be-
ing Union men, they appeared to be debarred
from receiving anything from the present
Administration. " Observer," the Forres-pondeat of the Lidger, artitingletwn Wash-int•ton, under date-of April 9114 as follovit• ad mitse the truth of the above: - •

The crowd or dicebearEtas somewhat dis-appeared ; bat new levies are from': ti me to time-pouring tn, to take the Thee of thkilled mu!wounded. The slaughter bun been tremendous ;but tt is ddGeolt terstaderstand the principle whichgoverned the action of the adountstrationton. , teFatd
It is oulr certain that the out and out taloabase been ogenbroghed ai over the country, egothat Secesmotustsand Free &item have been rtehly'warded for their opposition to the conspeotame.—

This is in ;mita/too of the policy of Canna. whommany a mutton Was quelUrd by a general anmily.and the promotion of the chiefs _to a tuatidertnshtpof theblue button. It is diSeedt to wow appout•
meets that will be universally popular ; but it is
always postale to motegoin a preartple.

Ct7"--Taa PKILADZS.PRLi Sint. in speakieg
of the adjournment of the Legislature, says:

The Pennsylvania Legislature will adjourn
this day. Will its true history ever be writ-
ten, or-shall we evei see its like again?"

80r0ac.44/sclioa.—Next Monday a
week, the election for Borough °dicers, will take
place. Biz Coo:awe% Iwo in the South Wald,
two m the North Earn Ward, and are Ist each et
"the other Wards, are to be elected.. Is the South
Ward two .3tThool Directors, to the Earl Ward
three, in the North Wert Ward two, and in the
MiddleWard one, are to beelected. There areal-
io a Chief Burgess, Thinner, Irish Constable,
slid three Auditors io be elected for The whole Bot,

alb. Meetings have' een called is soother pert
of the Papzr, in the diffetent Wads on MOO-
day evening next, for thepurpose offailing Watd
Ttekets, and also for the appointing of Conferees to
meet coLTuesday evening, aE I,:dssig's Hotel, n
nominate the ogre?* for the BorOtigh at large. It
is highly imPortapt our eitieensibould attend these
printery meetings mid see that goodmen ateplaced
in nomination foe thedi Brent aces. Thole who
neglect then duty is this respect, ought not tocom-
plain ifthe result doesn't please them.

re" Temperowe Lechm—Mr. J. M. Car-
pesterwill Minis.a Temperance Lnettireatlehvyl•
kill Haven, on Monday erenmg next, tkeVith
at7 ceekiet,'

' We are also recommil to slate that Mr. Carpen-
ter will deliver a Lecture in Port Carbon,onTaw
day evening -next, the 26th inn., at 7ko'clock in 1
the 2detbodiss Episcopal Church. . '

As theLegislature failed to pun • Bill submit-
tin; the MaineLiquor Law to the peoplefor their
adoption; the friends Temperance, without re-
gard to party ought to commence signing pledges at
once that they will support no man for the"reliefs.
tare next fall, unless hepledges himselfto support
such a law.• These meetings wouldibe proper
places toorganise at mita propitiatory to*thorough .
organization is the county, toobtain the pledges' or

sonliiisithe people to • a course oeaction. There will
be no Governors or '

fiat. trlecriCe neat fell,
to divert the., ,yore eft people from this great and
treportaMmeasre( . • ':

Cam' New Bridge.—The- County Commis.
sfoneis advertise for yaoposals to build a Bridge
across the Canal and Schnykill. a Anti distance
above Latter's Htiwety; to connect Pottsville with
Palo Alto. :A Om premedby Mr. David U. Lew-
is; ofSchuylkill Haven, we learn, has been aaraPl,
ed by the Coanissioners.

..rir The Beaker audio New Castle Colli-
ery, late of Mr.' Patrick Fogarty, of this place, pow
owned by Mr. Richard lines, ofPhiladelphia,was
destroyed by fue about 3 o'clock lastMonday mor-
ning. It is supposed to have been the work of an
Incendiary.

Fr The 47ulogy on the lifeand character
Of DANIEL WEBSTER, .by Hon him. COOiER,
,poitponed last weekonaccount of the weather, Will
be delivered in thePresbyterian Ccarch,(Rey. Mr.
MeCool'a.)next Wednesday evening,at 71 o'clock.

Fs'' Vie IVoltington Artillerists,after their
parade and target firing last • Monday, dined at St.
Clair, - atistreturned in the afternoon. Their nuke
were full and they presented: an unusually hand-
some appearance. .

t33' Rev. GD. Carrow, will preach in the
First M- E. Chitral; Second street, to-morrow
morning,.(April23,) at 10 o'clock.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS:,

[COXIIIUNICATZD.i
Schuyliiill Harris Bible Seeiety.-08

Wednesday evening, 20th mat., aiseeting of the
cairns of Schuylkill Haven was beld,ss tbe
James' Church, for the purpose of Ishii* into doe
consuieration thepropriety of organizing a society
for mmos-I the destitute with a copy of the Holy
Scriptures., Aber dnrina worship, and reading
from the,Old mid New Testament, with the 104th
psalm , responsively rehearsed, Mt- 32 W122°11
was called bottle chair, and Mr. lime W. Dm.
appointed Secretary. 'The Rev. 1). Waviness of

11 Pottsville, then stated the objeetsrfthe meeting,and
11 proceeded to set tenth, Mt the wave of patriotism,A Nurnr.re. and mFigton respectively, the manifold
reasons which prompt the American io-do What he
can towards bringing home to himself and
men the enlightening and salutary infoeners of the1 Word of God. T,e, give time sad opportunity. for
al feeling an interest in this behalf to co-operate;
at the euggestioe of the prerielentmeintanent organ-
ization was dekrred and several pet-loos were na-
med for °ricers to Ofta Constitution far the 'loci-
etY, to be presented for adoption at the nest Mee.
mg. Adjourned for that purpose. and to receive
contributions for membership CO Trastfiry earn-
ing, Meg 44, in theLutheran Church.

J. 'Wttaos, President
limyN. Bcsa, Sect'y

•

rkt Weary Ledger."—Titis Pi"
Published itQatoyitill Rare' by J. Boma, Made
its der./ soma days -Iga It is a goodly tiled sheet
sadtins eribeace throaglsoat of the Printer'sstill ta its sattehame al cmention. The Editormita* a modest, and, as the same time, a racygreseful boas to the public, sad prouuses to famishthem with • good sod many usefulWe wishwish tbe esteepeu. the fufl usomone of tailsootess it so well lkeremet .themoeut the county.We hope theSchuylkill lirrra_eoaustasily. tiler&HY, wiU%Weems it; hes.ac• !wad moor* isamerdiegir.

a7LIGISLATIO, ENOLAINDr•Tra MOM-
bers of Parliament were recently expelled
for procuring that seats by bribery. if all
the members of our Legislative bodies. guil-
ty of bribery in office, were to be expelled.
we arefearful quinine tomut; business
would scarcely be left.

tfalt TIM KEIrIttW 301712/11.1

'his.,Beitnii:—Wiltsoepermit mit the?
the medians,ot too;Waxes toall the as

of eel alines tip she lamestsub.
jeet ofseedisiribeitorot iio Irma,
however.mosally se -"—wkli loom
Mot as to the bei seeshod sbisising so
illeOrstie et744jeCti . . ‘

otplylimiestbe ividest V mau ofthew
num that the time is Apponehing
lathes weaken:by !beta emeakiag
battlefor thikerfsei eittineeto.- ded the
44:and.clay-watts:Wien' it'we; Of bym41184 te. WO. 'lrfli ',Per, *MM. la dos

Mayphoebes,* besileaggeited fee their
improvement among which we may whew,
as most prominent, the following: Ist. To
plank them over after the - manner of the
newly introduced plank roads : 2d; To pave
them with blocks of wood set oe end: 3d.
To pave them with waterworn or rounded
pebbles, slier the manner generally adopted
to our aim: 4th. To pan them with cubi-
cal,-or at least equarW blocked some kind
of some bard atom; and, lastly, a combina-
tion of the 'two latter methods; awl known
as the uantway-parement.

Before entering on a description of these
different plans, ora discussion of their rela-
tive methods and applicability to our pecu-
liar poritioo, a dew reindeer,' remarks
wink* offered: -,

dayIn thefirst play it may be that
our:Town stands at thebase of a m rain,
which causes much more water topes thro'
it, both under and above ground, di a falls
on its area in the form awaits or . The
sinil on which it is built is principally of a
very close and retentive texture, but which
is nevertheless filled with water in wet sea-
sons. To dispose of this water and drain
the-soil so as to fit at for a good road bed, as
well se to drain the cellars of houses willrequire a well arranged totem of emirate
or under ground culverts, which ought to be
-kept in advance deny durable paving of the
surface. We have water pipes and gaspipes
running through many of our streets, sod
their number and length will no doubt be in-
creased. It is necessary to haveconstant ee-

-1 ens to these pipes for the purposes ofrepairs
and making new attachments.

A good pavement for a street ought to
combine stability, with moderate smoothness
of surface, and produce, from itself. as little
dirt, and be asfree from noise in its use:-aspossible. Bat to enable us to reach'such
under ground works as those slam men-
tioned and others, without serious impedi-
ment, it should also possess the property of
being easily removed in place , and again re.placed without serious injury to the whole.

'We will now direct our cognitive as to
which of the plans suggested would be best
adapted to our position and citettnasianees. •

yritsi, PLATTING rex &nearsOyez.
This would be the cheapest, at Grit cost,

of all the methods suggested. but is after all
doubtful economy. It would probably costper square yard about forty cents—including
the grading and making gutters at the aides.It is stated in works on road-making that a
plank-road will last from 8 to 12 years : but
'Tom* the rapid manner in which the plank-
ing disappearefrom, our bridges I should
think half that time nearer the mark. The
best railroad sills; of oak or chestnut, ao not
-last over an average of 7 orByars. and wecertainly could not claim so much for hem-
lock plank, exposed to the great wear of OW
travel, as well as rotting. But an insur-
mountable objection to "this kind of pavement
is the general steepness of our grades, on
which, they would be too slippery lot safe

SICOND. PAVEMENT 07 WOODZX BLOCILD SET
Os END

This kind of pavement was. at am time,supposed to be a great improvement. but ithas, by no means; fulfilled those expects-tious. Whatnew, it forms a pleasant roadto travel on, where Atrad is nearly le-vel. It greatly lessens t some of travelingand the wear and tear of vehicle. With regird to ttiei:durability: InRussia. we learn.they require renewalibout every Ire pats.In Philadelphia intperienee ha shown thatabout three years VI tilt limit ofdurability forpavement* of hemlock. Tallow pine andoak wiU last aboat 6or 7 yam
The Wooden Hoek paremenllicart toPhil-adephia from $1,75 to $2.25 pa *mareyard. These data show conclusively tkat

ony advantage to be gained 111,,thlif. ua
ca pa* purchased aranenormouscost. Bin
settling yids itaOrigutalmat andrapid dm.ty.
soar a pavement from its slippiness would
be erairely unsuited to our steep grades.

In Airy nett I will famish tidos:rip** and
the eo wig diedifferent kinds of Stone pits-
atents'Ased inoar cities. S. Lewis.

April, 1853.
.

,

MOUSES AGAIN

Ths tollowmg correspondence speaks for

itself. We commend it to the particular at-

tention of those interested:
Parriteu,t.E.,-Api/ 18,1853. ,

Jori G NLYILLE, FAQ —Dear Sr[: A
few Tears ago you earetne a elowine de-
seription ot what you termed iModel Collie-
ry, belonging to Messrs. IiLYWOOD. SNYDER.
;,k CO., at West West,.under•the Supertoten-
'denceof 'fdr. Wt 1.1.1•11HaTTSIAN: Will you
bekind enoughti state what caused you to

term it a .Model iinpressions
made co your mind, and whatproduced such
a gratifying sper4acle 1 Yott would also
oblige me by stating what countrymen you
found at-this Colliery _Establishment

. Respectfully Yours, ace.,
. 1 • .Bitsr: Bursas.

POTTSVMX, April 18tb. 153
•Ma. Brsa. 13storset.ear Sts.:~.Yours of

this dates received, asking me toitate whit
caused me to call the West West Colliery
belonging slew years ago to Messrs. HAT.
WOOD & Strrnea,-and then under the Super-
inteadenee of Wittamt Ilorrusx, a Model
'Wier,. I will do So with pleasure.

In'the Fall of-1848. JAMES IL CAMPBELL.
Esq., and myself, were invited to visit this"
establishment and address the people em-
ployed there. - As we approached- the Mines'
we were struck with-the neat and comforts-
Ile_eppearacce of the dwelling-houses and

=of the Miners and Lahaters—affor-
lite a ontrast with our experience of

the ettal Region. A number of men. wo,

man and children"were assembled on the
slops of the Hill. in 'front of Mr. HorrarAze's
boas, where theaddresses were tobe delis
Tared; and therewas something so unusual:
ly litito.lein and well-draised in the appear-
ance of the women and children particular-

that I didnot; at first, take them for the
gm* estd children of the workmen. This
was tot because,I did not believe the wives
end childrenof ourMining population capa-
ble 'of dressing well and appearing clean.
but because I didknow thatvfew of our
Mines afforded facilities'to enable them to be
am! I inked Mr. Horrstas if these were the
Xmas'. andLaborers' wives and children ?

repliet that they . were. I conversed free-
fy with Mr. Mormufstid withthe people
iteseutMed'arontid me, and toned that great

- 'attention was paid to the convenience, corn.
fort and ideanlineits of the dwelling•houses.

- That tea:menace and order wereeverywhere
strietirentoreedby Mr. Horrwrs on theme
band;and that martedattentian to the wants
saint(Peophy wan preealeat on the other

. In short I leathered this to be atxtut
- the noodincatof Maim at that-Colliery. no-
,*s > .11orretas's care;viz:. Ile said to

the peoplein his employment. Ton must be
adier.iadistricsmand Meanly. and I will give
+you:Bod lumwes-tp live_ in and attend to
yam .weattsad comforts... h consequence
rigida *woof things no quareling, fighUng,
*Win, swearing. or theireoneomilantsere loud to emu—but, on the contrary.
etyma.. ceder. &cornea and sobriety, were
evenywhera was about the works. I also

- .fmad that is wampum& of the treatment
these peophremited from their employers

..astal the kessibtr. Humus. a bond of rpm.
pattryandunion exurnd between themwhich
asnot an met with in those standing in

• these re anions. The' persona employed at
.the Wines were mostly Irishmen, with some
flaw Welsh and Germans, yet there was no

--werbal evidence of any liiferenee its the
'ragman os cleanliness el the persons .or
Units. They.all. seemed alike happy ind
:untested, ante:I was assured that national
dhcsitreetrunts were not , known. for exist
avrnxs them. Thja Visit made i lasting=-

PlNomind,tad has tended tocon-
lina beliefa:lthat men ate evervorbercun.
der alltirenamances the tame. 'Treat thein

• -with respect ,and kindness acd thee will re-
' luta. vas respset and kindness. Use them

With nerd only to !be' priii I. you can wnne
trauCtheir labor and toil, and yi.o cannot

s,4canplatn if ibeir-regard tor sou is only rises;
iinned-by• the amount of dollars and cents

---r•.`•-•they,ein get out of you, whether fairly
T-Itutleday not: • -

_'I believe havenow answered you in full,
and cenclude by wishing success to your
'atirixtso of 'comfortable dwellings for the.
-)littersand Laborers.' If there is any class
-of atirtiria who should-be ,cared for—it is
thesis On- men—from the result of whose
khor, rianger,and toil, oar whble County de-
rives its-wealth and importance.

. • Very Truly Yours,,
Is°. C. NIYILLE.

4 gentleman who visited one of otn :Col-
' /Vries ts(short. time ago, for the Purpose of
it:Meeting some informatton with regard to
the erection of Miners' Houses in the Ma-
l*"Di:lrish informed In that the Supenn-
•reideat of one of the Collieries be visited-
lirgedupon him the great necessity of pat-
- tintup good and comfortable Miners' Rota-
-stes--; and moulted that ours are very shah-
, by*HI uncomfortable, and_ the consequence
-.,its ilutf wehafts very bad set of hands, tip-
•phrtg, and intemperance generally prevail,
god Osch places are proverbial for all kindsimmorality and disorder. -

The sum, of money tequifed to pot all-the
--WOelV, BOUM in good condidon, atAboseCeilieriessiritere theypartake irf the opposite
character:would be increased at- least font-
foltiln the increased value of their property,
by surseting a better clan of hinds, which
imald also give much greater security to

-
- sheir propetiy!, It is pot •to be denied, that
bibuy portions of the Region, those with
':TicionS propensities rirepooderate—;driveo

tai orfiitiscted by the ehafacier of the boo-
.a*whieh suit their propensities.) ,The im-
provement of the chillier-et of the houses,
tad the banishment of all kinds of Malt and
Spirituous Liquors, would soon tid them
of Dearly 'all the stilt: which now pre•
sail at too many at our Colliery Establish-

As. intelligent Miner assured us, is tew
by. since; that next to the passage of the
sot jaw

, the ereclionclf comfortable.
nene Bodies,for all the Miners and Labor-
els it CollieryEstablishments in thisRegion,
:would operate more beneficially than any
otheringestions he had ever seen. Hi &I-

an 'stated that as far as his, knowledge ex-
tended, the impression that Miners and La.
tellers would not pay rents frit good houses,

was erroneous-=that be believed that at least
three fourths are anxious not only to live in
comfortable houses, but would also pay good
refits for the same..

-
• We meaware that , it will take time to
changemanrof thememile thatalready exist,
butaril-the einittihshment of new Colleries, It
Will pail& not onlyzof advantage to the vim-
itstaity,batwill greatly enhance the interests
of theProprietors themselves,and give great.

etyetinrity and value to their `property.

FARMERS' BANE OESOREE%
The Sappkment to theCharterof the Fat.

mers' Bank of Schnintill County panted the
Legislature on Monday last. modified soasto
apply to all Banks chartered prior tit7lBso;
This section places the-Chance of this •

•

-on the same footing as the Charters of I

other Banks of the State.-
So it appears That Col. Cake has bra

his opponents again. Now, we ask in' all
candor, is u Dot time /or the hostility to
cease—can, the public soy longer tolerate an
opposition, (which is mainly kept up by a

few politicians behind the curtain, who are
desirous of punishing Col. Fake, because he
his thought proper to differwith them wi
regard to the candidates for offic4) merely to

gratify a little private =Heel •It is notthe
'Bank" onli;•-titt the Public that suffers.—
While their attack has continued, many of
our business community were cut off from
their usual secommodattons, and totted to

pay exorbitant sham to raise mosey on their
paper. The notes of this Bank har€always
been kept at par, inPhiladelphia, and are
ken by all the Banks io the State ;,and as it
is well known that the opposition of those
behind the curtain is actuated not for mo-
tives to protect the public, but merely to

gratify prirate malice, the public can and
ought to frown down all suckproceedings,

THE PRESS SPEARING OUT
•

- The list Mining *grater speaks right out

on the attemptnow making by the•Catholie
Clergy and Press to prejudice-the peoples-
,tsainit the Public Schools. We are glad to

hflir such language •as the following from
Mai *trier: •
*"Whatever maybe the prejudices of some cit-

izens. says the Regiatrr, and whatever may be the
desire ofsome stupid or reckless presses, it may be
relied on as 1 manly, that it is not the wish ofour
citizens in general. to make our schools the 111111e-
syno laise.up proselytes toany creed.pr to incul-
cate doctrines destructive to any church. They
are intended toeducate all, notu to what their re-
ligious faith should be, but Miasmic* therising gen-
cration in those branches oleidiseatioo necessary to
-conduct the business of life; ind to make us intelli-
gent, law-abiding—patriotic citizens.: The homer
the church should be the place, and the parent or
the religious teacher, should be the person to meal-
cate religious doctrines, and co sto account skald
Lutherans or Methodists or Catholics orany denom-
ination allow a school leach. to lorkettacharacter,
and use his offieettoinculcate a doctrine either grat-
ifyingto their feelingtor hostile to thefeelings of
others. it was not for that be was emptored, nor
toe Malt this people were taxed. in fact they
could nob"' justly taxed for such a purpose, for it
would-be compelling a man to psy. for building up
and supporting one creed and breaking down sm-
other,. Instead ofsupporting schools.

DIS2RTBV2ION OF DISLER iN IRELAND
—The British and Foreign Bible Society.
since its, establishment, has distributed, in
Ireland, two millions seven hundred thou-
sand Bibles and Teitaments-- This is one
reason why thousatids of IrishMen are leav-
ing the Boman Catholic Church in that coun-
try:aril fillitig the Protestant Churches.—
There will thousands leave the Church here
also, it thecrusadeagainst the PublicSchools
is continued by their Bishops.and Priests.—
Is only requires a few to break loose to form
a nucleus, and thousands will soon rally
around them. •,

lo New York city a number of trisbmeo
have invited Father Gaya= to deliver a lec.
tare to them, and he appointed Friday and
Saturday evenings of this week to do so.

P Wt Ana desirous ofhaying correspon-
dents at Ditneraville. Schuylkill Haven, and
in fact all parts of this and the adjoining
counties, to communicate all the local and
general news *Of their places. Young men,
this is a fine opportunity to learn to put
your thoughts and ideas on paper—but don't
spin out too longon unimportant subjects.
We furnish this Aims/ gratis to all regular
correspondents..

Total 3ffiliT.O.

:•

XERSXVINAIiiirtIRE..

This kWh 40=4 aine 114 Oa Tuesday
last. • /alai we eau hardly' tell what bills
wen. pseud, and what were sot. During
the swains we home 'kept cur Schuylkill

bounty readers advised. ..I far as possitle.
Of thepitweed,gl TOttinfrim oe

1 their interests. -

The Geseral livingLaw Wu mcceeki,
endsod pessed,lan Schuylkill aidpm*
other counties were excluded trout Itsrow
skins. This is salt should be. :

As to the IStaine Law, it seems the 61012.
hers were afraid to traskthe people. Well.
we recommend, in return, that the people be
more careful in future, a to whom they
trust. An attempt was made to get up the
bingo the Haste, (it hadalready passed the
Senste,7'it will be remembered) but. arta a
short struggle. was voted-down. That a
doeurcritic proceeding fora professedly Dem.
officio body !

The Tippling Bill, for-thts County, was
reported some time ago, sowe 'observed; but
we have seen la noticeof it'ssubsequent dis•
Possl. -

-

FATHER OAVAZZI IN NEW YORK.
. The NUTYork Te‘buire states that at the
Tenth Lecture of Father Ganzzi in New
York, which was-the closing Lecture, the
eudiencewss touch larger than tiaal. The
body of the Metropolitan Hall, end the gal-
leries were densely packed, and hundreds
stood up in theaisles, during the wholeLec-
ture which continued two hours. At the
close, the•folliiiring resolutions were aired
and unanimously adopted :

• Encased, That we hare listened with profound
emence, deep interest and peat instruction sad
sioisfactioe to the series *Cameramendelivered by
Rev. Mr.Gavuzi oaths subject of thePapal Bye.
tem. and that the MOM Coarse meets withoar un-
qualified approbstice as well in reprd to theirmat-
ter as their manner.

Resolved. Thateach lecture ban Increased oar
admirettoa ot the Wickes, firmness sad iadepen-
dame of the Lecturer end oar waddles. ,a the
'Tint and power of his eloquence ; and that erase
the discussion and exambution of the whole rash-
jeet areot the greatest importance to a free people,
Mr. Greaten be requested to sive another mites of
lectures in this city etas early a day as may be
We. - •

Father Gavani came forward mid said
that if itwit thought that anothercourts of
his lectures-would be calculated to forward
the mum of Truth, be would deliveranoth-
er course, mumeocingweek after nest. Ile
would nor promise to repeat thistourse.io-
asmtichsa he had assay new topics ape
which to speak.

It is the.attack against our Public School
System that calls forth such tremendous ga-
therings of the People to hear denunciations
hurled against Rome.

.BIIOIOP WES Or 8011111 CAROLINA.
Our resderi are aware that great rejoicing

took place among the Roman Catholics, in
consequelue of the defection ofBishop Ives
to the Church ofRome. It •ts well known
that the, Bishop bud been laboring under
aberation of mind. to a certain degree. for
some time previous, and it was only this
knowledge positeesett„by the House of Bish-
ops that prevented 'l6.trial at the Conven-
tion of BishopCwhich met some time tines
st*Cineinnati,Ohlb. locorroboratton of this
statement. a brother of the Bishop. the Hon-
orable lodge Iva of Connecticut. has sent
the following letter to, the editor of the
Church Review fir publication:

••Sta—?bestmements which youhare mad tome
and which youpropose to publish, of e constitu-
tional tendency to mental dimagament in my huh.
WSfamily, and also of facto in proof of mach
a tendency, I have se hesitance insity*g_eutt fully
remained be my owe penned tnonfedge• not
bare I any doubts that the conduct of Bishop Ives,
in his lasidefection to Rome, must be attributed at
lesst in pert to the same mum,cis ; a hereditary
tendency to mental derentement, aggravated by
&seise and verygreat excitement.

I ate; very respectfully, yourobedient ierv't,
Eaaxssaa IL Ives."

such acquisitions will not 'aid much in
strengthening the caused Romanis:a in this
countly.

ICs,-OE OUSE.
The Connecticutt Cosiest** it allOding to

the- alarming incresro—of crime inthe conc.
try, three.fourilm of which is stimulated and
caused, by the maleraf -Bum. holthlehefal•
lowing tralltatl language - •

the causes of the Wrestle' of
Oirteree. Ist:Slim to the relasatims id pa-
teeter'thseiplintri_ Them are those the
community whoAllientar to do their duty by

temen keep Ibent from bed'aanfonY*
In make home so pleasent.to them that they
do cot tledre to wander in*caught around
the streets. Bat all are not so fisithful.—
We fair -that in many families, religieue_in-
stroction.proper metal training. god enee-
rive judgeparental influence, all are wanting.--
Wesofrom the number. of rude, pro-
fane and rowdy boys that frequent ourstreets.
Let* any person go through the city. and
have his end turned towards the subject.
and he will be 'shocked to hear the profanity
which' is uttered' by even the small boys.—
He will see, from their oaths. their eulgar-
ity, the cigars which even the little ones are
sucking, and their rough, rode conduct that
they are Preparing. not for*life of laborand
usefulness, but for a reckless, rowdy exis-
tence, to swell the number of the inmates of
the grogshop and the brothel, and to locresse
the ranks of crime. This mode of early life
shows that the consideration of principle, of
right, of duty. and of iiniscience, never en-
ters into their education. As soon, therefore,
as want presses, or ungratified desires stim-

ulate, theie boys will be ready for plunder,
for there will be no checks of early Instruc-
tion to restrain them. The parents of such
children have much to answer for, both to
society and to God,for the consequences of
their neglect.- Many a Crime will be traced
back in its origin to the want of that early
control and discipline which all parents are
bound to exert over their children. To re-
form, then, the coming age, we shouldcom-
mence with the children, and impress upon
them the early feeling of responsibility. of
duty end right. We should likewise exhibit
to parents, in the most vivid colors, the im-
portance of a. greater control over their

and the restraint of all those evil.
tempers, desires and habits, which they as-
certain are budding in the soul.

As loos asour streets are filled with these
incipient rowdies, the less our sons are in
them, the better. Wecanat lentkeep them
clear from these coatarorticions, and codes-_
vor to prevent the early influence of example
from rotting away the-principles of right.

We need not Iftder at the prevalence of
crime when we see boys growing op in the
reckless arid vile manner in which too many
are training themselves in the midst of us.—
A youth of rowdyism will besucceeded by a
manhood of crime, before which' the State
prison or the gallows staids as the closing
sent."

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.
Tail New 'fort Daily Tratmr, of which Ho-

utz Gant.= is the pnacipet Editor, Cline out
last 'Monday consktirably ea sad

m
and very .triate.

redly improved m appeanince. iIt s gotup 'the
style of the London- Timis, and inight.be taken lot
a fae=saatile of the great " Thunderer," but for its
Idle, and thefact that its contents are so widely
differentin character. The Trams* is Irerepro-
sarttatrve of the progressive apish of the New
World,knd. possesses none of the"old fogyism"
of its Raglan prototype. That our readers way
know the talent and force ernpoyed in getting it
not we Gomez a lid of its Editors and nospiaria,
the recdpqituletic of which in as follows :-1 E4i.
tor; lOAwiatant Editors; 13 Reporters' 30 Cot-
rerpondents ; 1 Publisher; 6 Clerks; Foreman;
of the Composing Room; 7 A•nstant Fciternenn
:r4 Regular Compositors, 14 Substitutes ; 4 Proof
"Radars; 4 Office Bop 6 1Forema of Press Room;
2 Assistants; 10Feeders; 2 E6O/20011; 3 Wrapper.
writers ; 6 occupied In lb. Mad-Room, and 2s'l'
Carriers—Total 174.

Of tba Assistant Editors, 1 (C. A. Anal is,Gen-
eral andFt:drip I, ( hasel S. Pike) Political ; 1,
(GeorgeRipley) Literary; J,(Bawd Taylor, for-
newly of Pa.), Traveling; 1, (George M. Scow)
Commercial; 3, (J. F. Cleveland, Donald C. Hen-
derson, and Ales. W. Thayer) Domestic' News;
1, ((William Newman) Ship News; 1, (Franklin
J. °marine) City News. Of the Reporter., 2 are
of Polio.; 2 U!..doves; 2of Genera/ News; 1
of the Comte ; 1of Aldermen's proceedings ; 1 of
Fire"; 1 of Meetings; I of Williamsburg Items;

of Jager City; and 1 of Brooklyn. Of the Cot,
rorpoodenis, 1 writes from London; 1 from Dublin;

1 from Liverpool 1 from Par* 1 from Constanti-
nople; 1.from Philadelphia; 2 from Washington;
1 from Albany ; 2 from the Plains ; 1from Mexi-
co; 1 !rain llama; 1 from California; 1 from
Toronto; 10 Irregular, and 5 Telegraphic Repor-
ters. Thomas blzEhath, Esq., recently of this
State, and a native of Pennsylvania, is the publish-
er. than whom it would be difficult to Sad one
worthier or more competent. -,

Tbe establishment is ownedby the Wowing 14
persona: Horace Grimly, the ChiefEditor, whose'
powerful mmd has given the Miasmaits most ex-
aminee inthesoce onthe public mind; Thomas Mc.
Elratb, Publisher; Chad** A. Dana, Jas. 8. Pike,
George Ripley, Bayard Taylor, George M. Snow,
and J. F. Cleveland, Assistant Editors; Samuel
Sinclair. Robert M. Streibeigb, ( formerly of Pews.
=a),and James Cathie!, Cierks; Thomas N.

FOrelnia ofthe Composing Room ; Gee.
Hall, Foremse of the Press Room; and Patrick
Rourke, one oftheEasterners in the Press Room.
Itis uerkreteod that the fine earnedtwo own shoat
terotbirde of' tbe tertabliahment. All the arnems-
minds ofthe Edina ,* areComplete, and they turn
out the most ably, laboriously and vigilantly-edited
papa is this maw: Ithas shoat it a pecnbar
fnishnesei thoroughneessndeccarecy, which makes
itasou desirable swim,. It is Irmlrplanted In
public esteem, aad all dents to Mitre it must fail,
while it continent coder the angervision of the
man who... energy has rased it to the position it
now ecenpre,as ttit brag of the Amman press,
is tallow*aid petit

rip Gunge Morrow, a blaeltsunth resi•
ding near Hopithreville, Kentucky. being at
the rime under, the Influence of liquor, or•
dela his son. Harvey MOITOW, a youth
about seventeen years of age, to leave his
house. •The sun not going out immediately,
the father seized his gun, pushed his son
out at the door, and • instantly Bred at him ;-
thewholecharm entering lusforehead. kill-
tug him Instantly.

OOP' A Road Well Watelted.—The Hod-
sonRiver Railroad, one hundred and fifty
miles in length, employs two hundred and
twentyfive flag men. stationed at intern!,
'along the whole length of the line. Jun be-
Ens a train isto pass, each one walks over
his boat. and looks to see that every track,
tunnel, switch. rail. clamp. and nyet ii in
good order and free of obounetton;

QT A new eerruptioa " the part of
the Aldermen of New York has just leaked
out. Among the items ina bill they have re-
wady sent in to thecomptroller was $2126
for the public reception of Thomis Francis'
Meagher. -The swindle" is suggested
the tact that Meagher never received a COTTIC=.
ration reception at all.

ro. The Grand Jury of Hudson county,
N. Y, has presented the Common Council of
Jersey City for alleged malpracticeswith ref-
erence to assessments on property forcity im-
provements. No names are given in the pre-
sentment:

17The Concord /hints:rat is responsible
for the following., It is decididly nth:

" One of our exchanges praises on egg
which it asps:was • laid on our table ' by
Rev. Mr. Smith.—Mr. Smith seems to. be a
Thymus, as well as a minister." '

07'A poorwidow was asked how she be.
came soattached to a certain neighbour, and
replied that she was hound to him by sev-
eral cords of wood which he had sent her
during. hard winter.—Lit. Museum. 4?,

1-7The Engineers" who are engaged in
the work of locating the Phantiville and
Cornwall Railroad, are now at rughtown,
Chester county,,and are proceeding towards
Phamixville.

17" The votes for President in Modes
stand 18for Santa Anna and five for alit:oh-
ers. A treaty has beensigned betweenMex-
ico width. United Statesewhich guarantees
the neutrality of the Tehuantepec tuna.
fl7' Early in March, the Pope appointed

eight new Cardinals. 'This completes the
full number of Cardbsals cothposing the Sa-
cred College. There arenow seventy living
Cardinals. / •

o:7' Very Hungry.—,ll is stated. idone of
our exchanges, that 'among the applicants
for office under the/rational administration
suite present time, there are no less than
riurty.three ex-Overarm of various States.
V' A man in New York has been arra-.

ted for buraiog his son's feet with red hot
irons. He raid the boy would run sway, and
he adopted this method to keep him out of
the street... -

Raynau, ' the woman-whtpper. was
the lon of William I. of Rase Cassel, and
Madams Von Lindenthah which makes him
the son of that Elector who.sold his subjects
to England.

0:2" Thelondon Daily Noun of April 2d,
is exceedingly severe on. Senator Dooglass'
speech about Central America, and speaks of
it u"a washy outpouring-of nonsense,"
and "absurd rant." ,

07' Provisions (says the Boston Journal)
hare cheipeoed in Fenced Rill Market; po-
tatoes 40 cents a bushel; beef 7 cents per
pound ; chickens I 0 cents per pound Ike..
are thecurrent rates.

07" It a said that Mr. Soule takes the
Spanish mission on the express condition
that tie:yoay hue unlimited powers for the
purchase of Cote! •

17'Stabbedby herSista.—Mary Weasel,
wag fatally staMed by her Sister, Mrs.
Conner,at Ranisenbble, Peusylvants, last
Monday. They quarrelled about a sixpence.

17'Tlie.Express train on the Ram Ri-
ver Railroad, lately tan from New toRodeos in two hours and fifty minutes, a
distances/ one hundred and !thy miles.

a:7' It is suggested sea tercauttooagainstmitesy accidents that no Wes be paid until-Lb* end order journey.and not then. unlessPlistnethetbeen carried safely. -amendRoston Pea ups the bus.of theRevue end ^Truism houses were eineed at12 etkbxk on Thursdiy night; the licensestot the sal. of liquors banns expired. •

.:. .~"-;`•Sly,i::~x..4'~``t, ~a.r}~M~•4--x!4ws+gi,

aux rgAtilicizzir DOINGS. • /

. Selectedtriminur tmchmies for ti single
dey:. • : • -

TT A Tusrstar. Taaaarre.--774../ifirsts
ofRim—The Detroit •Airartiurhis an se.
collet of a terrible tragedy whichizeurred at
Decatur. Michigan. Simon 0.Keeler. its. it
fit of drunkenbess. murdered' his trite-end
killed himself. , Mr.Keeke waethe sons of
Judge Wooknt Keeler. and both he and his
wife were educated and intelligent perums:

On Friday.March 25th, lodge Inlet
went. from his residence to be gone until
Saturday. the27th. leaving his sou and wife.
the only persons et home. For about three
wearsprevious to that day. Simon 0.Kerb
et had been constantly indulging to mewlin
the use of liquor so much so that his appe-
tite to• load had forsaken him. .

Before leaving lion* Judge Keeler: be-
tween -whom and hisson and hi; wife the
strongest afiecticrn subsisted. took occasion to
admonish his son that his drinking, it
raid In. would- soon , lead to a drunkard's
grave. Judge Keeler exhorted him to put
his loot down on and promise that he would
not drink another drop of liquor until the let
of January 1851.promising him; in case he
would so promise. and knowing from his
character that if he so promised he would
perform; to give him the free use of the
faun, which is well stocked, with a span of
horse', wagon and harness. two yoke of
workingoxen. twenty-five hogs,couts. sheep,
&c., and with all necessity fanning utensils,
and to Make him a present, besides, of bay.
provisions. ecc.; amounting. to about $5OO.
The sonadmitted that he was killing him-
self with liquor. but evaded making the
promise desired by his father, and saying—-
.. Well; father,; I'll think it over, and when
you come botite we'll make it all right."—
These were the last words ever spoken be-
tween them. - -

Judge Keeley departed upoU his hilliness,
and the awful tragedy that followed was not
witnessed by mortal eye. sotaras is known.
On Sunday afternoon Jodge Keeler returned
to his home, finding the house abut. Fail-
ing to arouse the Inmates, and with forebodl
ing of, evil, he effected an entrance intothe
house; when the-first object which met his
eyes was the corpse of his daeghter-in-laar.
decently disposed upon the floor of the sit-
ting room, her face bound up with a hand-
kerchief as,if for burial, and limbsstraight-
ned and stiff indeith. A pillow was un-
der her heed.and by heraide were evidences
that another person had lain down. She
had been 'shot, through the ban. Upon en-
tering the bedroom through the open door,
he discovered the body of his son stiff in
death, but distorted and convulsed, as though
he dragged himself,:in .the agony of dying.
from the side of his wife, to the bed which
they usually occupied, end had there died to
extreme !wore. Upon searching for the
cause of -his death. the father found that a
large piece had been shaved offfrom a lump
of opium, and to this agent he attributed the
death of his son.'

irrA SAO Cu=.—Yesterday morning
Mayor Tucker was constrained to send over
to the county Jail, forthirty days, a well.
known cilizen...n a common drunkard, and
habitual disturber of the peace. A few years
ago the individual referred to westprudent.
industrious man. the owner of a number of
houses, and the head of a respectable family.
His properly is now gone. his household
broken up, himselfa mumble and wretched
inebriate. Latterly he hasbetrayed issortof
insane desire to enter the umbrella business.
in the gratification ol which he would attack
children in the streets, in rainy weather, and
plunder them of their umbrellas. The arti-
cles he would carry to his room and carefully
stow themaway until demand of restitution
was mide by the owners. To such ex
tent did he any this singular propensity
that a general complaint was made against
him, night before last, by a regiment of um.
brella owners„and yesterday morning he
was sent over as above stated.—Trate* hue
American.

117' Tim FILL Rtvn
Murphy, who killed his wife in Fall River,
on Saturday. by pouring vitriol down her
throat, has not yet been arrested. He was
seen in New Bedford yesterday. His wife,
at the time, was tied in bed,—intoxicated.—
The children are the chief witnetus against
him—Boston Traveler. • •

THERESOURCES OF CALIFORNIA.
The recent census taken in California ex-

hibits the following extraordinary results : •
Population, ,we'llave whites 201,856 ; cit-

izensover 21 years of age. 105,344; negroes,
2,070; 'mulattoes 572; 'minus (domestica-
ted) 33,539: Resign residents 59,991; Chi.
nese, say. 25,000. From the imperfect= of
the retumb it is believed that the result ob.
mined doesnot include more than five-sixths
of the whole population of the State.

Live oak, viz, bones, mules. cows, heel
cattle and work oxen, sheep. hogs, andPout*
try, is estimated at 818,903.714. Capital in-
vested in quart: mining 85.871.405; in pia-
cer mining, 84.174.419; in other miningop-
entions$3,851,623: inagricultural prod ucts
$6,162,0401 in land in cultivation, .107I+
480 ; in hortitulture. manufstitirets, &el
81,150.000. • I '

In horses. California is in advance of fif-
teenof the States ; in multi-,-of twenty-six
of the States : in milchI tiowii, of twelve 'of
the States ; tn. Work oxen, of eight of the
States ;in sheep, of kir of the Sates in
swine, ?fthree States value of live stOek.
surpassing twenty-two of the'States; in bar-
ley, weaned only: by New Yost : half as
much israised as is proloced in die whole
Union besides; m potatbes, equalled only by
New York ; thereuraked onefifth the quan-
tity produced bribe balance of the Crown ;

in wheat, surpassing tee States ; inoats, env:
passing three-fitartha til the Sates,;'of In-
dian corn, leis isprodocied thudby any ofthei
Stales in bulls, all the States me excelled
in variety, and one half in qnsatitfprodoced.

As aopecuneb ofdie gray in which the
wealth of the country t spoken of in there-
pat, we quote from the description of Maxi-
pan county. the kilowintit:-- 0 Minerals.—
Gold in abundance. SikQuartz Mills,
nation. and many erecting: all paying well.,
Sixty Tcogneys (orquartx grindmg tnachines,)
payingfrom sixteenw tirenty-fivedolling Per
day each.' Five hundred and twenirtwo
quartz veins I • I located: many/more
known to exist.X , and rich-distoveries
daily made. and time foreenturies.
Immense deposi• • a ..ld known to exist in
the bedsof theSan • • in and,Mercene liv-
ers and other grams.' Whichcan only be ob-
tained by a heavy expenditure of capital and
labor. Minerals of every kind found. The
extent of the gold region Is mine one hun-
dred miles in breadth and extending indes,
nicely back into theunexploredregions! !"
In the description of, Thesis county, it is said,
not a river, creek, gulch, or ravine that does
not contain gold.

The number Of, horses in the State is esti•

mated at 64,773 ; males, 16,578cows,. 104,-
339: beef cattle. 315,392; work-oxen, 29,-
065 : number of bushels of barley produced,
2,973,734:oats, 100,497; wheat. 271,763
watoei, 1,393,170: corn, 62,532: acres of

tinder cultivation, 110,748. Sci much
for,the rising ee mmpp on the Pacific. ,lierily
a nation was bore to a day. •

APPEARANCES ARE DECEPTIVE
Speaking of oovernoii, we have in Mei.

dent connected, with the magistracy pf Ex-
Governor Briggs. The incident we beard
the -Governor relate in lime humorout man.
ner; for no iceCM tell is better story. The
Governor went iptothe Atheneum, one day.
and called upon the clerk, who was Iguoient
of the character of his visitor; and inquired
if he could have the use of the library that
morning. He was infoimed,th,st unless he
was a stockholder. or had, an introduction,
his ueat could not be granted. The.Gok.
moor blandly signified his nett tothe laws-
of the Ithrery.;tind tgened and retired On
the stairs he was met by the librarian. Mr.,
Folsom. With that gentlemanly courtesy
that marks all the acts of- the librarian, be
exchanged the 1usual salutations' of she day.
and the-Governor went beet to the couueil
chamber, and Mr. Poisons: went up stairs to
his studies:-64 What did theGovernor want
this morning!" inquired the librarian of the
clerk. "TheGovernor hasnot been here this
morning," replied the clerk somewhat ex.
cited. " Why. certainly be has," said Mi.
'Folsom, "he has jest left the roan. for I
met him on the stalls." " Was that Goy.;
ems Briggs!" ingpired the abashed official.
" why don't he then wear a shirt collar, like a
gentleman, that he may ?"

11771dr. Howland, the Atneriera merch-
ant, who died recently in Italy, has left $20,.
000 to the chartable institutions of NayYork
city.
r" The Hon. Edward Study, of North

Carolina, isnow at Wtshington, tonroute for
California, where be intendsmania his pro.
fessioa.

OCr Those who have been • board 4 up
Scam labquarters bad better put themout be-
fore the first of next mouth. Alter that they
will be worth stairmeaty testis. ,

IV' A young lady with $lO,OOO, adverti
tisea to the New YoVkTritnott Tor a Presto,
farina- or- Dutch- Rearmed husband.

11:7 The Assembly .of the State o!•New
Port, have .retaseti .tu take up the Liquor
Bilk by a vote ot 3Q•to 47; .

1:1:7Punch' says that. the best way to emsh
a question, is to• appoint a Parliamentary
Committee to sit eye* tt. .

Irrfir ao MUMS Rao.—A 1 Knight of
the Whip, makes thi following loquirl of
tic ul weeder if so afoot'. helm over gel
of the traces,"

IWO
•

Paiirx Wirrsies. lt.HarrsW—The
name** Lager siph...,,solle waiters at
theFranklin House, a few dip ago; struck
for an ,inmeue of wages, ind gave the PP'
pistols notice that they should quit at the
endof the week, if their: dimand Was not

acceded to. 'The keepers of the hotel hum-
'Lately copied a number of young women,

and introduced them into the dintog-moms
'Mwait upon the tahle. The male waiters
instantly left the house, but the female wai-
ters performed their duties so well, and so
ranch to the itatisfactem of the boarders and
theemployers, that the latter hare condo-

decto retain them as attendants, dispensing
entirely hereafter with maleseirants."

We asunder this a decided improvement—-
and we know of no good reason why they
should not be Introduced into all the Hotels
in 'eiti§i to waif:on theTable. It would al-
so haie a tentleticy occasionally to improve
the mincers of some of the occupants of the
table.

.117" Mr. Parma truly says that "The best
way to curb a young man is decidedly, to
bridal him,

A BAD CASE OP DYSPEPSIA CURED.—I
do hereby Certify that I was Severely afflicted with
Dyspepsia for several years, think u was brought
on by 144Thomsonian medicine.. I had the
diorama morn thsa any person' Ieversaw with it.
I had applied to different kinds ofDoctors, Af(optt
thy, Honaintathy and ever/thing slot I could bear
of. I gyrethem all a fair trial, and a fair opportu-
nity to core me iP therfecold ; bat instead of get-

ting batter, I got trona. I called on Dr. J. W.
CoOPer, sad be gave me his Drsrzesui Serum
and Past, (preparedby C. P. Hewes,) which have
cured me mond and well.. lan eatany kind of
diet, and Late gained twenty pounds in Weight.

JAMES V. WALTON,
Thombury township, Detainee County
For salt by Joint S. C. Martin, Druggist, Potts-

vine, sad H. Shisslev,ri4 Cuban.

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT.—WrigAt's
Vogtotilllo Pills- are a most extraordinary

medicate for the cure of Rbeumatirm end Gout,
because they not only clews the stomach and
bowels of those morbid humors, which, it *taken
into the circulation and thrown upon the mem-.
brans and muscle, are the cause of these mak-
dies; bat they !ICAO the absorbent vessels to take
up that which is already deposited, and, therefore,
are absolutely certain to make a perfect cure of
Rbeamatirm and Gout. A single twenty-tive'cent
box of Wright& Lodi= Vegetable Pills will often
give this most astordstiin' g relief; Wel pereevenuic
according to tbs. direct/Gas will bricirtain to drive
pain of every description from the body. •

'Bessers- of Criwitirfoits.—Tbe genuine is for
sale by Mrs. E. hd, • BEATTY, G. DROWN,
and D. N. HEISLER,Pottsville; andby the Aprils
given in =Mbar column. Wholesale Office, 30.
Eace Street, Philadelphia.

" I DIGEST."—Such is the true mann, ofthe
word " Pepsin," or ofthe two Greek words frodi
which it is derived. This is the si,gnificint and ap-
propriate title of the True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice,prepared by Dr. S. S. Liovoirrox, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of. the Ox
for the cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is

Nature'.own remedy for an unhealthy Stomach.—
No art ofman can equal, ii. curativo powers. It
renders good eatingperfectly consistent with health.
See the tigers of the Ox, in another part of this pa.
per.

FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADY
—bold and determined 'Tort alone can win that
which is worth winning. By purchasing one of
'Luxe dollar tick#, you mayobtain the Panorama
but by baying t ty ofthem yourchances are in-
creased twenty fold. They cannow be bought at
par, but the day- 4 not far distant when they will
command a premienn... Ilexes oar patrons wit! tee
the policy of securing them at once.

POTTIVILLE KAIVICIETI.
OORRILCTIO WZRIIIII. 701 TUR JOURNAL.

*beat Floor, bbl f 3 50 'WM pearbespar'd. $1 50
lye de do - 400 do do espied •RI
wheat. losiell,3l a 1 n Ord Order palrod 100
Ryo, do • 110 Env, doses IS
C0,.. do , 05 Elmer • • 15
Oate. •do ;

' ell Bbouldere, 10
relator,de - 41.50rams, . 11 to 13
Threeby seed. . 913 My, los . : 18 511
Clover do ' 11 101 Plaster. 500

MARRIED•

Oo tit* 14 toot., by Out Rev. G.North,. .1011 N
ZEMIN.to ANNA 111. STERNER, both from Branch
Tomothip. •

•

Chi the Ilth-lby eisse,OZORGE DORGAN of
Usersltie,sto IRLIZASZTO MANNON of IS leessettle.

0. OWrime Iq.•b the woe. JAMES 11. SAN-
FORD. to CATHARINE CANNEL, both of Potts,
trine.

O. the IfniLest.. by Gmpm, JACOBSTAHL, is
REBECCA DARR, bob of Plaegroet Towbablp.
. Oa tbo .it Clierry Hill. Noitbsebtstand
toasty. by Rey. kale B. Torrent. CHARLES W.
'BOLL, to CATHARINE RHYDER,both ofPottnil..

I. Pbaidolpble, as GAoboists, brae tub by lbo
Roy. T. start. D. D...IGHN snit. of Panovllle„ to.
ANGELICA C.. oily daughter of Charles Bird. Ebq
of Pb9adstioblci

MED 1
Oa tie dtYtut, it NU, Caine, Merril Wcix.

104. sped 14 ears, E mead, aad Idays. /
Ow tie Ai 1a5t.,10015/1 WONNINR, eige4

'years. I meat! aid d Airs
TheOarsaretie test ciliates. eat of 1114 of the

fuslirist Amities -Weenier of New Ctalsewbe
%au- all dle4 'rheam toe epee if Ave awatirs, be-
maim die useet 14 awl ;1 years, • j

• 4 " 111

V.l.l.2l7"ll4TX4elseirtinveArPe .;.:::;'
Minding.al Mko'clock. /Altomooo.at 31

facepl lba Iza aoday ofeach nook whoa smoke
will to ball to the oroa,kig a1.71 okkols.laCsaid of
tbs allasooo. . ' ,

- .

PRRACRINaIithe hamlets Rifkin Pro-
ve Ihrtarka Narket tin. Joint R.

*AM*pmlegSia4l
mt.

eseihig.. •

air} TRUE WILL IIpresetting IA the Zaino&
'Cr' WiensChurch.hietket atusl, vet, Sueday.
settles OA wrests,.

/4. Tali sorter
'4" nay Is- apeetall. ivory Ilabbathlas and
evirsMOO.hit.aisa wen %Mimes, evraing,at 111 one

WANTED.
WA*IMO PVECIIi/11111.--Bou soy Laall

Warsaw*. Highest Cash Fritts paid. Mosey
reatltled by akaU.ar as directed. • poly or admires.

S. BECHTOLD. Jr..
No.110 N. fah SW. Phitaaelphik.'

Aptll 111,111as
1 1,0 00110111811 211110101016—.0/eatad a reel

1 'COPPER 1101611. to sapetiattrad Walla (Mira-
dose la a healthy Vitus, la the Ism*, of the Core.
ty, sad to commend with the porprletore at a die:
tame. Apply, by letter, to the Mates stelae address
and reineace. tapril 111, 1101.1 1641

WAIIITZO.:•—be tint Book sod dtuteserg Mort
of the sobserlber. so agreeable wawa. orris

opeetable Edreatlos.wbo re seat and ordinly. a at.
mod Mom, llee Woo voileretsode Meek wool/ I.
prefereed. - •11. BANNAN.

April 11.1831..•

fiteritosper—teue whoesti speak
Genus. sad is eillielsetly seqesletite weak Ae-

eessts.-4414tesallat 44 Pottsville Post Omee:
Feb.l7y 1611.. 7-tf

ANTED4Atitratta tbr the.nalte Clitatts AnWRI4,II, tlePartollol,
Nov. 117, *- 4g.tr

Wairraph-a; TIMM( TO Supsaurfsrov v • V.ll maw, olatotedis Western Tweets.
Soppiest* IsLeas toml toOnetters of the klihest
dander relptitod. Adding. Now Rork City Pod

U.S OW/41111011pqtloillieithots.
int.ll.lBll • 114 f

•WAN TXD--/Lt deselenaral latallipance Mee—-
11111,,,WONEN sad CIULTWXN.• AU Pineal

arisithip etteloWalsl.lll, all
penes and old.

oats and female t sad also. persona esteSlas to
eNS*?soy sad all kids at Saab. LABOAEIIs or

malesetertnl ladennatios by tatt-
les at the °tics Otte ranseilber hill ASSETstreet,
Pottnilli, Pa. tar TUNS atodente.

N. N. WILSON. 1. P.
AprilV.

Land Agent tad Genand Collector.
141.1 a

111TANTUDTO LIMOS Out of Coal laud.
V V Wag SOrods Oros the Edited'. Gap Ilallroad.

Tbia property hes *ea opened Vela,eral plates, the
Coal le ifeaporlov steatite, lying 'herbivo-
re!, het lea be everted for away years above wa-
ter Ireel. Tllle property MI the IMMOpalms to the
110114 sailkiiffenb ea smallest opswiteelty Merk elesterprialag Operates tbr the Great Wester,
To a Irarate Tint. a deniable Leave will be
Elves. ao ether steed afply Tort. ddress the sabistiber
at No. I.New Street. Neer •

INALT2II NERD.
464 fNov. IS. MI

BUSINESS CAREkS.
it. SON have removed to tb•

J . oiler rifC. W. Pitman, Esq.. le View, s
below tb• downcast Hoem. wears perms. bevies
beldame MU Mar willplease call. .

JAMIS THOMAS &CO., will also be Cowed la
Ibi ow Wks.

Apill IC. MI. On
rlAßD.—Wiedoer dish and Doors,of oedema do-
11...0ocripUroaa,on baud sod for old. bv the dobaerlbor.

. . J41168,.
Karin Street above Tooth, ?NW

reb.16,1851. . Oaf
rIALSIO.-311ukit Street Property for este. !squire
Vof • JOHN H. JAMES.Art.

Market Streetabove Teeth, Pottsville.'
Feb. e5.1113. it-tf

TOn. ATTORNEY ATLAW,
fiJ will amid to aU Mayen limited tohim with Ct.
Wows awl O. nem Castro 6trnr, door to
:oat Ofiles. Pottsetito,

Jas.&CUT MCI

nigOROIC 1411001 N & SON. Ulnasorted
%JAI& Coal, Tutagu. -

JAIL 11,, 1611. • I.ly

TAOOIII lICLIFFI/hitreTlCE OF VIZ FEICIS
JAW aun4 to eallecOaa of Accounts, lae.
reallalf. sad aU tandems appeatalatal coals sec.

PouralUir. Dec. 13, 1132. Ss.lfe .

TUOIIIIIIIII., 9111131.1101 ATTORNEY 'MAW,
Oaks la Cramseirstl. opposisa law Episcopal

Marc!. Fowllle POW7II/3111111.
HIV.SO. lat, . 47-17
aoa.-W DE COl3, No. 13 North WATER 31t.

11.1111a41eithloportes sad Dnalar la Engllab and
Al/Winkle had aIsadpa.
gni anionnaaat of IRON sad Inn, InITshalt vs-
dew,at the laws

Oct: Ilk ISM O.d
'so. s. ISFAollll_lln3ll{lt • 170.east.

sPotri sidt.Dsalas la I tp._Tssuiqva. l'aw's.ceauslegsstasele4lo, saf '.4sas 6r sale ea all
tike prtadpal titles at the Valais. Also. Drafts 'pees -

hieat attekepitatipal Ihselsitql times Is England.
Woad, amUsti sad Wales,

July 11.lea . • 19-ti

LEGAL NOTICES.
rh,011011.-41atring sold ali myrtgit'I. tine, aod it
.. terra In the ...emu Raga" yard**Peaked 11,.,"° •
tale"CoSierieswith all the /wProvessallts• to 'AG"

lidoorthEsq., of Pourtille. Amite la hereby given
thatJamey C. Oliver to Iramaim acting as my agent.
Letters ofAttorney granted to him having been duly
reroted.. I I. DAVID C. oLIVEIL

All persons hawing claims against Dana:Oliver oa
ancouat of said Colitericairrlllplease present them to
the undersigned for sett.ernear.

MCAT P. MOORE.
April O. lags. • n-ct

k, °TICE TO untutmt tiviLvints.-
111 leafedProposals will be received it the thtstatis
stoners' atice, mil 1o' lock, P.' M., Nay Slat. MI,
for the Stone Masonry ofAbutments, and for the
Wood Wash, aid .Mater lot a ~ ,Bridge arrow the
Rivet Beltuyiktil and Canal.in the Borough of Potts-
with,above Mr. Lanerle Urowery• The Plan and
epeeigration of the Bridge, can by sees at the Com-
wiwionsrs• Mice. • GEORGE IJARTLBIN.

!Ilene IITBAUCII,
JACOB KLEIN.

• ' Cemailinatibre.
.

Commissioner,' Mince, P.71 17elite. April la. 1873.1 5 . • _

OThe Metliertemilli • die ralks,ss4..Wrwa site

Press. please copy. •

lICOTICE TO ALL TLIE lIEDIte AND LEGAL
CT REPRESENTATIVES of FRANCIS POE. Lan
of Putt Carbon, is the County of Schuylkill, deed.

PURSUANT toan orderlof the Orphans' Court of
the County of Scheyl till. In tinniest willbe held at
the Lions, of Shame' E.llWielind in the Soionan or
Port Carbon. in the Country of Schuylkill. on SAT-
URDAY, the 21st day of allay, 103, at 1 o'clock an
the afternoon, to mate paitition of the re.i estate of
the said donaTalon`to and along his children and le.

dal repteaentatitee. If the can be dons without pre.

Judke to and spoiling of ithe whole.otherwiso to rai-
se and appraise the anon.; I when and whero you may
Attend If you think proper '

• JA
Or it•

Sheriff's Office,Pottarills.
Apri11.1,1153,

ES NAGLE, SberiU
County of istbuyllttll

62A•1741

OTICR—Is hereby tt reu that I purchased the
Ia Boat. Thomas Firth. fo mercy belongingtoblichael
Welsh. at Constable's Sal in January last, said Boat
belongs to me. and Captal,/.l.lrelab runs the boat for
me. Therefore. all perm° having claims against
the mild Welsh. are forbid interfering with raid Boat
or the freights accruing fins tharsinetng said Boar.
Thomas Firth.as they bat to nt• 'DEMilloft J. WELSH.

,17-31April 23.1053,
-- ,

AV 11DITO ,B NOT,ItE.—NOTICE; U. hereby
given to the treditnre r WEICSITZ &STA IMP-

11.Ipt by George U. C/oy',editor. appointed by Ole
uCouits ,COIIIOOI3 Pleaist In" Sampan County. to

tdistribute the asset!,in t hoods of Jacob Omuta &

Adana Zeller. the amiss of•Werata & yttrinteler—-
that be willattend tohls 1dittos as Auditor at Ms of-
Ike. In Centre street, Pout Tine, on Wednesday, 4th
May. 1833;at 10 o'clorA,llit ht.

110. 11. may,Auditor.
16 StAptll 114.1853

DROPORALS FUfl
110111 be received for al

-of eve 'etre. be lbe ikiio
the Ihth of Nay aevt. Tb
ally. Bide fur thitwhole
,tam will be received.

'By Orde
RUN

Apri116,145.

LOAN.—PROPOSALS
AN of •1,000 for a team

111 of Pon Carbon, until
Interest tobe mkt nano-
mounior any part of the

of the Town Colleen.
DULL, Chief-DoMewl

NOTlCli.—Notke hi eby given, that the Tin
Wife and Stove basin as, curled on Inthe SOW.

of Jeremiah 8 Nagle, agent for George nright, was
discontinued on the Ant dl of Aprilpast. The brake
bare been placed In the ha dm of SamuelNana, Oat.,
for settlement.

April 16,103. EMU
----

NOTICIIS.—A. elation of rine Directors of the
Ponied), Cu Coldrentywill be held at the office

of eald Cowpony on MOND,AY, the SI day. of May
nest, between the. boo et 2 and 1 o'ekct, P. M.,
of said day, toserve for ensuing year.

D. E. NICE; Nee).
April 10.1853. • 16.31

11111101.11T1021.-21Or partnership heretoforeD betwiee Baneat.Two aaaaad Wit.use
Ir. Deets. Staten, traessettog biesieess under the
firm of THOMAS & id, IntheBorough of Potts-
ville,dcbtrylkill Countyi, eras dissolved on the list
of Marsh.1852. WM. If.DAVIS.

The Wallah Bullies, Iscontinued by the subscri-
ber. le the Borough of Pottsville. who aft° keeps a
lot of thebest hinds of Welsh and Lehigh Slates al-
ways on bead, which will ho 'old as sheep as they
ran be purchased elsewhere. '

•
RESIDENGS—Miser vl le Street. near the Welsh

Burying Ground. WILLIAM U.DAVIS.
April 9,1953. 1541*

NOTICIS.—EkTATE P PATRICK STACK, del
ecased.—+Whereas, Le tore of Admioistraikm up•

on the Estate of Paula' act, late of the Burouth
of Potumille. ScheyMll) toy, .deceasedbevies
Gee granted tothe's' her.all persons indebted
to the said Estate, ere minested to make Immediate
payment, and those MTticlaims demandoeplest
hetdeceased, will make known the same without de-

lay, to • . II ; ERT H. HOBART,
• Administrates • fPatrick Stack, deed.

April It, MS - 14.61
t 711 HITE AIR CCiletla.—Proposals will be ye-
t ceased by J. M. BEATTY ar. itON:lbr Thirty

'aunted tons Lamp, Bina boat and prepared White
'Lab Coal. front illadleoWC • Mary..

March 12,18:4. 1141',
IV OTlCa.—_The sedrne.diher tee ninth, Informs
/.‘ the citizens of Po:liningstria% trni la-
teen', morning the dottertile proles too, and Is
prepared to give-inetroel ni onthe Piano ,ghirthi
all who may Patterns, hi . /

S. P.OVEVIELDT.
/ T.lfFeb. lb. 1833

LW YORK CORYOTALe,PALIOirm—-'I% The undersigned, elated • member of the Penn-
sylvania Committee of tbd 'New Vat Chrystal_Pal.
ace Association, for the eibibition of the industry of
sit nations, will be happy toyeeelve end forward' any.
specimen,orCoal, Iron Urn.oont her mlnerahh ninny
of the moductsof Snot) killCounty, thatmay be de-
sired. J. N. WETIIF.IIII.I..

Jap.29.1853. ' ' Alas

01111E.—CHARLE8 MILLER & CO. tom re-
' moved their 0e50. ,14 PhiLadolphts,front No. 81

Dock Boca. to No. 13WALNUT Soto:, north Ws,
Worrell Front and,Secood

Pbllad'a., JAR. 1353.1 11-ly

1` lIITIOM.—..The sobScriber would hereby notify
his friendi sod the 'psalm .geserally, that he is

prepared as ell times to intend to the measuring of
tlastering(Stoise Masonry. Brick Masonry, Digging.
and other measuring belonging to Building* of all
kinds.. Also. to contract (or the Constnlction aid
Erection of all Made ofBaildinp. flames moderate.

Respectfully. • JOUN 11. JAMBE.
p/s.—Thankfal for past favors, the undersigned

would Solicit a continuation of the hitherto liberal
patramise.Noir.ll2, 1831.

J. M. J.

DICLISTHATION LAW NOTICIL—Th
'Afloat' for the itesistrm tiofBathe, btarrlases tad
Deaths. bare been reeeired Soon flarrbbarg, by the,
Righter of SchuylkillCounty, and blank rearm tap'
be foul gratis at tbeResister's °See. ft lo.theftfors,
made the duty and will be expected that the persons
named la the set willwas their miensaMording to

law. sad especially that the Physicians will prompt-
ly Weed total. Platter: es the law prevents theta-
silted of',Wenof tdintaistrsUna or Letters Teets-
neaten on the estate °fatty deceased person, unless
the death is last Reglideired, and also forbids. the
polutment of stardlass soles' the WS* oftheAeloor,
Ste. la ISMRegistered. according to law.

• LBW!. ARMIES, litesister.
Sept. ISOM. - J&tf

FOR SALE& TOLET,
VOR 1111ALB.-11 Gatti Dartinreotitto Apt=or
C umrplete.l2 goo& °atm sot Omuta obuy. ONO?
to AA. Wlunaa. , . ipsiita OtotigtOlog.Solotyl-.
kill county, Po. ~ .

itptlll3, 1852. i ' 174t •

EMIIIt .RIC3T.-1. Store. etterahnes 2Roome.with
I'water andpa. In OA BM:.lldlag Is •
Cant*street the Pens•
sylvan!' and the haretkaa House: 2

• Apply . I
April la, iss3. : ' 164

LIOR 00111 id Rase,
r mem with Stems POsier. aatt•bla for • rn..
small Machine Shop for workloa Is 111,W. Il I
ac. Apply to

Mirth 1!. 1&33 ,
U.pAriNAN

von INSlNT.—Aaplendid.Light. dire, Large;
V and Coloradan Mate{ on the second doer of the
soescriber's.oece,in Illisiset awed—with • oepsrste
hoot estrance—handsoniity Piloted. Papered sad
Lighted with Cgs. Poneesion on ant or April:ea-
suing: N. M. WILSON. J. P..

Laid Agent sad Clenerni Collector.,
1853. . . 8-tr i

FPO LIETs—A, tarot and commodious
Calms and lizinres. lin Batman's

inso. opposite the EpiscopalCburch, Centro u
Street. Enquire or JOHN HANNAN

34f328.24. 18511

STEAM EIECIINH-FORSALE • 33 HOUSE
Power Racine le Brit rata Order.. For particu-

lars apply to N. H. MILNER. Esq., or to
HENRY MEXS,WTholostoo;Datirate. 1

Jae. 1. HMI i I-If .

ringIENWOOD
bilildilli lOU la lbmega Of Pottsville. late

.Estate, ars Dow offered
for the outman, at

Pottsville, Mayf,185

(its FOR SALE.—Valuabl.
twat central part of the Rot
laid out oaths Greenwood ,oo

create. Apply to .1
, RussaL. Meat

Is once In Maltantanno St.
1 18-tf

IRON & CUTLERY.I
1111710 WHEN AHD AXLIER..-7 sate

I 'Or Wheels, A=le alrdexes, 00 loeh• ezles.
bleb WW., tarsals by . OEO. 01110111%
aprlt 10,11130. 10 tf
rust' dawn0. Aw-es'

LP eels. ' . GEORGEBRIGUT.
Iron & HardwareMore, ear Mates Hotel. Pottsville.

Hardt0,104 f

AIIIIDPEIItOI3 qttlity of Roller Rivets always
es head at GEORGE BRIGHT'S sow Imoatorel,

corset or Norwegian so Rail Road Streets. - •
• Muth 5, 1853 104
IkAACHILNE $OO
J.V.J. sleet of Gm Pipe
sad Sall Road Streets

ea'a always dadas magi-
I the corner of Norwsglap

01308412. BRlbra.
10-tt{Web 3.1653

DONEMDAILE >ri '
—An' excellent arllckil

Spring Rouses eatCelle
nese from wet sad expo*,

.11.1117L1C
.Ifor Dalai Claterna, Viotti,
Irn,and Ali-keeping damp-
-. walla: Forule by
EVt 811111T11. k. SON.

I ow Sta., (Railroad.) Phila.
V J PARvIN.

Potirtillti. Penna.
11-1041

N E. cot. of Pros f WO;
• Asd for ale also bir

12=Ell

SLOPE CU*15S.
0310 :
Om9-1010th Slope I
Oise i..? ~

, Oise II " .. !

Dec. 19, IRA

The llobsertbei °fete for

0 EOM IX BRIMit
ardwas4 Story. Cesar* 151

51•tf

PATIABITTaiLIK's BAY. MPH, CORK
STALK CUTTERS:or sumo

GEORGE BRIGHT'S
nardwtre Moro. Gra. a et., below bfatz's
Dec."). 38 . 11. 31-0

" GRO EIIIES
LACKEirtML. SAL,
I,IMON. HISRIIINGS,I. PORE—Ham.. Shoulders,
Sides and Lard. intents with Cheerio. [oll4lllntly on
hand and for sale by J. PALMER St ('O.

,

Market Street. Philadelphia.
13-2rn183.

OROOMMICIII AND PRDVIIIIOIIIS.—Tbe
I.Teubsertber• hive Jettrecehred, at Melt new Cub
Store, •prime lot of ,

Mess Mackerel. • ' I Prime Rio Crr..,wager Cored Mame. —lave ..

Booked. Beef , " Lpimira "

' SILLYNIAN,k CH ANDER.S._
144 f --'April it 1653 s

SCHNIA,Pps.-04indat A revea-
l:7oc &Midas Sefmaypa.tbe yore estract of Bar-
ley amtlaainer, reeommeaded by medical men as a
snperlatitre Tonle. Aliti-Dyrmeptle rind Inmenratleg
Cordlal. Fount/ b I 11.STBOUSIB.

CentreBarret, Pmusllle.
0-3na •TM. 23.1e5,

CDER AND VIBIZOAII.-4,lailSedatm-
-111114 Cigar. of a wiperior quality. Aim; Ciderawn Yielding Vinegar. by OK Hogshead or Same,warramted, ea ossa4 w .at the approbation of Ow

pufthaste.. Shipping owlets 5144 at the *wimp&
Rodeo.. Forsale bP EMIL MATHIEU. •

No Viand 14 Lombard Bt.. below SI, Plilliten.
Jan. !p. 1853 • • s4w

TETE REPORTS, VOL.: IB.—Jett putt.
°limbed. Hauls' mateRipon., val. 0 and vol. laofthe waola mist and far sale by. S. BANN AN,

Clasp Law ;lad IftwaSaaelas 13aetteller.b/1,1131, 177

Mining soltifir
DEPARTMENT.

PRICES "Or STOC
Of Coelied Trenxpormtem Com,

nem from the Anthracite: Coal .1
vabia.

Cirreded sty?kly for thO
r. P. Sul

ie. ., in and rur,
14sof Pennell

Riwirt, Banker "
=

O

44 t •

6t • r
RAIL ROADS. • ' •

Rear ing
Mine Hill & Schuylkill Haven, -
Mogan Carbon;
Mount Carbon dipCarbon,Mill Creek. - ,

Schuylkill Valley,
Lorberry Creek, '

Swatara,
CANALS. -

•

Schuylkill Navigation, •
do do Preferred,

Union Caw),
dcf, do Preferred.

Delaware & Hudson Coal do Trans,
,pirtatioo Co'.. •
'RAIL ROAD Sr COAL CO'S.

Liitte Schuylkilt Coal & R.R. Co.,
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.
Hazletofr Coal Co.,
Buck 'MountainCoil Co.,
Pennsylvania Coal & R. R. Co.,
Dauphin Coal & IL ft. Co.,
Lykena Valley Coardalt. R. C0.,,
Beaver Meadows CoaldrR. R. Go.,

COAL COMPANIES.
Forest Improvement Co.,
North American Goal Co.,
Delaware Canal Go..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Miners' Bank, -

Farmers' Bank, •

Pottsville GAS Co..
Pottsville Water Co.;

4
77{

4

~~
f
d

ME

lip ~f2
fif)
,Tio s
.21 1,3

[Film the Bodo?. Dark Advertisrr &Duda),
•

ATMOSPHERIC TELEGRAPH, •

We had an opportunity yesterday of exam.
hang Mr. I. S. Richardson 's ingenious ineett. • •
tion called the " Atmospheric Telegraph,"
by which letters and parcels cap he I ranspon.
ed considerable distances with almost incred- .
iblmvelocity, rendering it, practically, nearly
equal in speed to the Magnetic) Telegraph, '
:over which it is obvious it has many adam.-sages in other respects.

The apparatus consists of a tube con.
nectingthe places between which communi-
cation is to be maintained, in which a'sort et.
piston, called "the plunizer,V is Itted with"
loose leather packing. The matter to besent
is enclosed in a bag attached behind this plan.
ger. ` Its propulsion issecured bythe pressure
of the atmosphereof ordinary density behind /it, that in front being ratified by means of an •

air pump, producing a partials vacuum.—, . •
This propelling power is so great as, to pre- •
duceanapparently instantaneous moriinof the
planger with ttsload from oneend to theoth. -
er of the model tube on exhibition, which is •

about thirty feet long, and one and aihalf
chits indiameter; indeed, the plurger issues

fo/h with so much force, when not confined,
as o knock down violentlyaheavy billet 91
we placed opposite the end 'of the tube, it -
it is left open. The speetlis estimated•at

•

aboutone thousand , miles/in an hour. The
apparatusis soarratiged,that thete can be in.
termediate stations upon the at which
the progress of the plimgercan be arrested, •
or,; it'preferred, itcan pass directly through Tr:
to the terminus. /

The mechanical difficulties to the plan
_which readily Auggesr themselves have beet
ingeniously and apparently effectually (Avis. f.ted by, Mr. Richardson. The inconvenience -

of the sudden shock occasioned by the arrival
of the plunger at the end of its journey is
avoided by an arrangement by which a par- •
don of, the air in Irrupt of it is compressed -

and/allowed to escape, but gradually, form.
ing a soft of cushion to ease the jolt. • The

tattling effectof the friction caused by the
motion of the large column of airwhich ne.
cessarily follows( the, plunger in the-tube is
prevented by the occasional recurrence ot ,
valves in the tubeconnectingwith the atmos.
pliete to be opened by the plu4eras it pass.
mi. The friction of the plungerditelf rs re.

need tea very low point by /the manner in •
whichits packing is.constructed.

We are informed that the apparatus has
met with the approval of several gentlemen
competent to form a sound opinion who have
examined it.

The .patent right for the machine is own. -

ed by the Atmospheric Telegtaph Company„
of which Mr. Richardson is agent. It is
proposed to open,on Tuesday -next, in this
city, the subscription .books of &company un. •
der the name of the "New York and Boston •
'Atmospheric Despatch Company." to eons -'

struct a linebetween thiscity and Near York.. - .
The tube of this hoe. it is proposed, shill*
two feet so diameter. The cost of laymen
dawn is estimated at $2OOO per mile. There •-'

will be supply velves as often asonce in teen•
ty..five miles, and. intermediate stations at
suitable points; for instance at Worcester, -

Springfield, &c. There will be air.pnrops
avail the stations. •

-

Hourly. mails may be made up, and, dis. -
patched, a part of themat fixed hours; atop
ping at the stations, and 'the others proceed-
mgthroughout direct. It isexpected that let- :.'„; •
ters and parcelsfrom New. York would be de•
livered an Boston iiiless than half an hour.
A company able to carry Mail matter at this •
rate of speed would be powerful competitors
as contractors for performing the. mail ser
vice. Ifasufficient amount ofmatter is pre-
sented, it is claimed' that the, actual cost of
transportation is not more :than' half_ that of
any other-method, while iris twenty time
anion. The line need not be straight; but
he curved so as to follow, the face of the -
ground, or underlie the channels of rivers.
j It will be observed that this invention beam

Ome resemblence to the "Atmospheric Rail- :-

way" so much talked of at one time; but
that it avoids, the 4jectitanable features ot
that scheme, as thetube is chased throughout.
We are informed that Mr. Richardson has .
had insuccesiful operation a line ofthree.ineli
tube a mile in length. . .

THE ERICSSON.
Captain Ericsson has ivritteia letter toArMeekarae's Megraisse.correcting •

dry misstatements made in that publication '
concerning the caloricengine.--Re states that „
the fuel consumed by theship has been.arta-
allyy weighed. and the consumption found to

he 41tons in 24 !roma, effectmg a speed of
more than seven miles an hour. Captain
Ericsson' disposes ofthe,question of thecog-
inality of his, invention as follows.:

.! You State that my engine is nothing buta copy of Stirling's air•engine; or rather you
State that which leads to that inference.-,-
plow it would be difficult to conceive two.
machines more dissimilal inaction. and me-.machinesconstruction ;Stirling expands and ;
'contracts a certain volume ()lath width erebY'operatesaworking-piston, thepe.wer ofwhich
is most precarious,. as it diminishes the in-
stant the piston moves ; my caloric-engine,
on the other hand, resembles. ihigh pressure
Istetim.engine ; it hasa pump and it working
cylinder—the former charging 'a receiver,
I!from which the latter receives its supply-,
like a steamcylinder from the boiler. ,By' ".

the emphatic manner in which you place he-
' fore your readers the discussion on Stirling's
engine before the Institution of Civil Engl.
neersiti 1846, and call it • old,' your reader'
are made to draw the inference that I am
forestalled. Let us see how the case stands
In 1833. I .pue my caloricen,gine in operation
in London, and submitted the principle of
employing heat over and over igant to the mi•
entific world. Faraday and Lanlner it firs:
repudiated the idea, butsoon-became
ced, and lectured on the subject to large
audiences. ' The celebrated, Ens. lire sad
Ritchie also became my warm supporters.
Will anyone contend, therefore, that I am

.forestalled by an echo in the Institution of
Civil Engineers,, 1846, of the arguments
which I 'had advanced thirteen years previ•
ously I" - - -

NEW WAY TO MAJLE.IIIIRRORS
Tne Prattssville Advocate states that on a

recent visit to Rev..L. L. Hill, the alleged
inventer of daguerreotypes colored by theac-
don of light, Mr. Hill showed him a new
way 'ofmaking mirrors, He Barg :". Mr.
Hill took a small glass, sueh as DigoerriuPs
use for covering their pictutesi aud,in loony
seconds it WAS transformed tuto_a_perfect mir-
ror—perfect in ,every respect. We kept an
eye upon it the whole tune: the process twat
fully explained,and the result Cabnot be excel-
led. In his*wide ot4silvering glass' there 1,

not a particle of the usual amalgam of tin'
foil and quicksilver, but it is composed wbol•
ly of pure and unadulterated silver. The
discovery was idade while he was -expeo-
mentiog on glass, with a view of adopting a
to Helio.ehromy, never dreamingof its beau•
tifut application to the manufacturing of nor.
rors. "The expense ofmanufacturing mirror'.

, lay this new durable method, wilt nor, we
think, exceed half the cost of manufacturinz
the kind now used;-besides, thev,are ahrayl
perfect, and uoart of Ili= .Ca 11 deface them•
without bienking them to pieces. We ha:-
ard nothing in predicting that it will creole
an enure revolution in the art of 1113144
mirrors, and that In a few years, at
there will not lie a mirror, of the kind now
used, to be found in the country.

317 Tux COPPER AND LEAD MINE latch
discovered upon the property of Mi. George
Focht, in Windsor township, Berks'counw.
is to be worked during theapproaching, Seth-
:nee by a Company from Philadelphia. 11 i 3believed that the enterprise wilt not only pm
expenses, butyield a handsome profit.

V"IiirRoGEN • OAS abounds, in the air.

forming 4..5th5. of its bulk, It is also found
in animal substancea.
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